Plaque is major etiological factor in the causation of periodontal disease. Orthodontic appliances are known to accumulate plaque owing to their complex configuration. This study is to evaluate the difference in plaque accumulation both quantitatively and qualitatively, and oral hygiene maintenance, between Begg's and Straight wire appliances. Forty patients between the ages of 13 years -23 years, were subjected to oral prophylaxis to bring the plaque score to zero before the start of the study and were asked to report every 2 weeks to identify the microbial shift in plaque sample. The plaque samples were collected in 2 ml of saline containing test tubes. The disclosing solution was applied on the labial and lingual tooth surfaces and the plaque was scored with help of Quigly & Heins index. Data was analysed using SPSS software. p<0.005 was considered as the statistically significant level. Significant difference between group I and II for variables V1& V2 at each time point. Also the group II patients are showing significant increase in plaque index value at each point. Inspite of maintaining same environment the plaque accumulation and spirochetes are more in straight wire appliance than Begg's and the flora is shifting to more pathogenic form.
Most papers on the management of oral hygiene in patients undergoing orthodontic treatment have concentrated on the effects of different oral-hygiene regimes [9] [10] [11] , and on the efficacy of various oral-hygiene aids in plaque control and reduction of gingival inflammation [12] [13] . Manual tooth brushing, one of the oldest methods of plaque removal, remains the mainstay of oral hygiene and plaque control. It is often used as the standard or control against which other methods of plaque removal are assessed [12] [13] .
Chlorhexidine mouthwashes, as an adjunct to tooth brushing 14 have been found effective in the control of gingival inflammation, although prolonged use may cause problems with staining. More recently, pre-brushing rinses have been introduced, though these show no difference in effect on plaque accumulation or gingival health 15 . Fluoride mouth rinses significantly reduce the extent of enamel decalcification and gingival inflammation during orthodontic treatment 11, [16] [17] [18] [19] . A number of studies have evaluated the effect of Mechanical aids, as compared with manual tooth brushing, on oral hygiene in orthodontic patients 12, 13 . They found the use of electric toothbrushes brought a significant improvement in oral hygiene.
Obviously, oral hygiene is greatly complicated following the placement of fixed orthodontic appliances. Failure to manage plaque removal properly may lead to loss of tooth support 20 and to an increased number of carious lesions. 20 The hygiene situation in orthodontics is really challenging, if the orthodontist succeeds in making the patient hygiene minded, possible periodontal damage during treatment is, no doubt, [21] [22] compensated for in the long run. When the hygiene is neglected, on the other hand, more damage is initiated during treatment and, the patient being little motivated or able to control his periodontal situation, the long-term benefits of the orthodontic treatment might be questioned. It is generally conceded that the greater plaque-retentive nature of orthodontic appliances aids in the plaque accumulation at the gingival margin 23 and thus may contribute to the incidence and severity of gingival inflammation.
The ongoing monitoring of gingival and periodontal health by orthodontists throughout the treatment period and repeated reinforcement of acceptable oral hygiene routines have become an integral part of modern orthodontic practice. 24 BEGG & STRAIGHT WIRE are the two commonly used orthodontic appliances, with different bracket sizes, configuration and mechanisms of tooth movements. 25 In view of the different in brackets and the techniques it is possible that there is a difference in plaque accumulation and oral hygiene maintenance could be a point of speculation.
To the best of the our knowledge no studies have been carried out to evaluate the difference in plaque accumulation both quantitatively and qualitatively, and oral hygiene maintenance, between Begg's and Straight wire appliances, this study has been undertaken with the following aim:
"To compare the oral hygiene status of patients with straight wire appliance and Begg's appliance in the suburban population".
Subjects and Methods:
Forty patient attending the Department of Orthodontics, Saveetha Dental College and Hospital, between the ages of 13 years -23 years, who were otherwise free from systemic diseases were involved in this study.
Subjects with the following criteria were chosen. 9. To maintain the standardized gingival status for all patients' studies, only those who were tooth brush users free from gingival inflammatory changes were included.
Subjects who had poorly fitting crowns, large carious lesions and unfinished restorations were excluded as these favoured plaque accumulation can introduce bias in the sample.
PROCEDURE:
Prior to the commencement of the study, the purpose of the same was explained to each of the subjects and their commitment to adhere to the method was solicited.
At the initial visit a swab of Tincture iodine was applied on the teeth and patient was asked to rinse. The stained plaques were demonstrated to the patient with the aid of a mirror. 26 the teeth were thoroughly scaled and polished and plaque scores were reduced to zero prior to the commencement of the study. The subjects were asked to use a particular tooth brush and a specific brushing technique was taught. Subjects were directed to report every two weeks for collection of plaques samples.
The pooled plaques samples were collected with a sterile curette surface and stored in test tubes containing 1-2 ml of sterile saline solution ( Figure I and II). The test tubes were stored in an ice container and studied under dark field microscope within a time frame of one hour. The subjects were given tincture iodine applied with cotton on tooth surface for a minute and were asked to rinse once with water. The stained plaque (Figure III, IV and V) was recorded using the Bonded Bracket Index and the plaques demonstrated to the patients. Patients were sent back with reinforced tooth brushing instructions. The same patient were recalled again every two weeks for eight weeks and samples collected by the same operator under identical conditions subjected to the same methodology and studied.
ORAL HYGIENE REGIME
Senolin orthodontic tooth brushes were used for the study. A non-therapeutic tooth paste was recommended and the patients were asked to discontinue any medicated tooth paste, they may have been using at least 15 days prior to the trial.
The bass tooth brushing technique was explained to the subject. 27 only those who demonstrated proper technique were selected. Tooth brushing time was 5 minutes twice daily. The patient was asked to brush at the same time everyday with light pressure and quadrant wise to standardize the procedure.
MICRO SCOPIC EXAMINATION OF PLAQUE
Dark field or phase contrast microscopy ( Figure  VI ) was used to detect bacterial morphotypes, determine motility and identify spirochetes 25, 26 and to assess the percentage of motile rods / spirochetes in plaque sample ( Figure VII and Figure VIII ) and were done every two weeks. The Plaque Index was recorded by the same investigator throughout the period of study as described earlier. 27 (used for banded maxillary and mandibular molars):
QUIGLEY -HEIN INDEX
Was used in the evaluation of the amount of microbial plaque on the whole crown surface and is scored in the following manner. To compare the oral hygiene status of patients Radhakrishna, et, al.
5:
More than two thirds of the tooth surface is covered with microbial plaque.
Bonded Bracket Index was developed and used to determine the amount of microbial plaque accumulation on the teeth with the bracket and scored as;
0 -No plaque 1 -Plaque only on the brackets.
2 -Plaque on the bracket and tooth surface but not spreading towards gingival.
3 -Plaque on the bracket and tooth surface spreading to the papilla.
4 -Plaque on the bracket and tooth surface, part of gingival is covered with plaque.
5 -Plaque on the bracket, tooth surface, gingival is totally covered with plaque.
Results:
Data was analysed using SPSS software. Students paired t-test was employed to test the differences of variables V1 & V2 at each time points within each study groups. Student's independent t-test was employed to compare the mean values of V1 & V2 different time points between two independent groups. In the present study P < 0.05 was considered as the statistically significant level. Table II gives the results of test of significance for the difference of V 1 , at each time points, thin each study group. There is a significant increase in the value of V 1 at 6 th week and 8 th week, compared to 2 week (P<0.05) is group I. None of the other comparisons are statistically significant in group I (P>0.05).
Similarly, in group II there was a significant (P<0.02) improvement in V 1 at all time points except, 6 th week vs. 8 th week. None of the differences are statistically significant (P>0.05) for both group I & II.
Thus we can conclude that there is a significant difference between group I and II for variables V1& V2 at each time point. Also the group II patients are showing significant increase in plaque index value at each point. Hence V1 is a better index, which is less in group I patients.
Discussion:
Orthodontic treatment is to a great extent dependent on the biological response of the periodontal tissues. 28 An important factor which contributes to periodontal disease is plaque formation.
Plaque is a dynamic entity being constantly removed by brushing and it builds up in areas of stagnation. Dental plaque consists of gram +ve cocci like St.sangius, St. Mutans, Gram -ve cocci like Neisseria, Gram +ve rods like Actinomyces Israeli, Corynebacterium, Gram -ve rods like Bacteroid Melanogenicus, Bacteroid Intermedius, Spirochetes like Treponema Microdentium, Treponema Ovale. 29 The commonly used fixed orthodontic appliances are Begg's & Straight wire. The Begg's bracket occupies less area on the tooth surface, and round wires are used in this technique. The tooth movement involved is tipping.
The straight wire appliances bracket configuration and slot size are larger. Round and rectangular wires are fixed to the brackets with modules and these areas could cause increased plaque accumulation. Bodily tooth movement is achieved with this technique 26 .
Evaluation of quality of plaque in patient undergoing treatment with straight wire appliances and Begg's appliances has not been reported. The sample in this study consisted of selected patients from the Department of Orthodontics, Saveetha Dental College & Hospitals. The results can thus be interpreted only for the subjects included and not the general population and only right handed individuals were selected for this study. 30 Subjects were instructed on the bass technique and horizontal motion was used for remove the food debris and plaque from surface of bands and brackets. 31 This method has proved to be effective for subjects with a healthy oral cavity and is appropriate for subjects with gingivitis, since it removed plaque from vulnerable gingival areas.
Oral prophylaxis was carried out during the period of treatment to bring down the gingival index score to near zero at the start of the experimental period. 26 A non-therapeutic tooth paste was used during this period to avoid any possible effect of active ingredients of the dentifrice on the plaque formation or gingivitis. The brushing duration was recommended for 5-8 minutes, since each area require 4 strokes. 32 All 46 subjects were subjected to oral prophylaxis to bring the plaque score to zero before the start of the experiment and were done to standardise the base line data. All selected subjects were plaque formers.
The subjects were asked to report every 2 weeks to identify the microbial shift in plaque sample.
The organisms usually found were mature, smooth surface dental plaque between 7 th and 14 th day, are spirochetes. 33 The plaque samples were collected in 2 ml of saline containing test tubes and were kept in ice containers to bring down the oral temperatures as at higher temperatures, the motility of spirochetes is lost.
In dentistry, it is used to identify bacterial plaque deposits for instruction evaluation and research. RAYBIN (1943) defined as "A solution which when applied to teeth makes visible by staining, roughness and foreign matter on the teeth".
A variety of disclosing agents have been used by clinicians and researchers, like mercurochrome preparations, Bismarck brown (Easlicks disclosing solution), Merbromin, Erythrosine, Fast green, Flourescin, Two-tone, Basic fuschin and Iodine solutions. 34 Iodine solution (21 ml of tincture Iodine of 15 ml of water) is formally the most classic disclosing solution, is widely used and very effective, but has a drawback, that its flavour is unpleasant.
The disclosing solution was applied on the labial and lingual surfaces of the teeth and the plaque was scored with help of QUIGLY & HEINS index. 27 Other indices are Green & Vermillon, Loe & Sillness 35. These are restricted to study tooth surfaces but not indicated when banded or bonded teeth are concerned.
To compare the oral hygiene status of patients Radhakrishna, et, al. Dark field microscope studies have been widely used to successfully differentiate population with and without active periodontal destruction and assess the results and monitor therapy. All these are based on the assessment of the percentage of spirochetes, motile bacteria. Healthy patient sites manifest a flora, predominantly gram +ve cocci form with scanty motile forms and spirochetes. 36 The dark field microscope has the distinct advantage, that a reflected light is used (as against transmitted light in an ordinary microscope) in a dark field to improve the contrast. The contrast gives an increased resolution so that the slender organisms such as spirochetes, their motility and morphology can be seen under dark field microscope.
These techniques have demonstrated that the number and proportion of bacteria morphotypes varied in periodontal health when compared with diseased sites. 37 Hence studying the bacterial morphotypes, the periodontal condition can be assessed. This is made use of, in this particular study to compare the periodontal condition, during 2 different orthodontic techniques.
Summary and Conclusion:
The configuration of the straight wire brackets is greatly responsible for increase in plaque accumulation in straight wire appliance when compared with Begg's appliance.
It is possible that increase in size of the bracket encroaches upon the tooth and gingival causing inflammation resulting in gingivitis and increase in the spirochetes also.
While studying the different (techniques) groups, increased plaque accumulation in both Begg's and Straight wire appliance has been noticed. The patients take at least a period of six weeks to get used to the Bass technique and practice it regularly to maintain a stable oral hygiene status.
While studying, the increase in the plaque proportion of spirochetes, there is significant difference between the groups. The subjects in group II showing greater increase in the proportion of spirochetes than group I suggest that in subjects with straight wire appliance there is a greater shift towards pathogenic flora than the Begg's appliance.
After six weeks, due to constant and periodical oral hygiene procedures the ability to maintain oral hygiene improves and reduces the plaque accumulation. However, over the eight weeks period plaque accumulation was more in straight wire appliance than Begg's .This shows that Inspite of maintaining same environment the plaque accumulation and spirochetes are more in straight wire appliance than Begg's and the flora is shifting to more pathogenic form.
This point to the need that those having straight wire appliance, the oral hygiene instructions should be more strictly enforced and periodic oral prophylaxis must be resorted to prevent the initiation of periodontal disease.
It has now been convincingly demonstrated that, even on a short-term basis (1 to 3 years), persons who receive frequent prophylaxis and personal oral hygiene instruction have cleaner teeth, less carious involvement, less gingival inflammation, a slower rate of apical migration of the epithelial attachment, and less bone loss radiographically than persons not receiving Such attention. 38 
